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PASore Eyes
The eyes are always In eympatby with 

the body і and afford an excellent Index 
of lie condition. Wh< n the eyes become 
weak, and tho lids Inflamed and sore, It la 
su evidence that the system La* become 
disordered by Hcrofula, for which Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 1* the best known remedy.
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Hcrofula. which produced a painful In
flammation In my eye*, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely
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Cured
lly eyes are now In a splendid condition, 
and I am as well and strong as ever. — 
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N*. II.

For a number of years 1 wa* troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, ami was unable 

any relief until l commenced 
ng Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 

has effected a complete cure, and 1believe 
It to be the beat of blood purifiers.— 
C. E. Vptou, Nashua, N. II.

fi-tfFrom childhood, and until wllhln afew
and* Sort) Eyca. 1 have used for these 
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and consider It a grey blood 
purlûcr. - Mrs. c. 1'lillllps. Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma
tion In my left eye. Three ulcers formed 
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and 
causing great pain. After tnrlng many 
other remedies, to no purpose,* was finally 
Induced to use Ayer’s .SsnspartUa, and.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight has been re
stored, and there Is no shro of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye. —Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

ready" mad«

My daughter, ten year* old, wm afflicted
last ‘two years she nevcr saw light oi? any 
kind. Physician* of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no periuammt 
success. On the recommendation of a 
friend I purchased n bottle of Ayer's Sar
saparilla, which-my daughter commence 
taking. Before she bad used the thlro 

lc her sight was restored, and she can 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure is complete. — W. E 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City. Ky

Mo. 7 KING 8

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1’rrpared.by Dr. J. C. Луч 
bold by ell Druggists. V

tr О Co., Lowell, Mass, 
rise $1; six bottles, $*.
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ST. JOHN BU LBING SOCIETY.
ODD PEL OWS’ HaLL

Incorporated. 1961.
DIRECTORS ;SKiNNxa,iu<lge Probates,Prj^enl 

Cukimtik, Kaq., K.D.... Vice-President 
m>XA Durr, над.... Managing Directes 
Oil», .crt Murdoch, Key., C.E. 
William Crristir, Esq., M. D.
David A. Sinclair, Esq., *. E.

Office Odd Fellows'Building,Uiiion 8t. 
1ST. JOHN, N. B,

Money loaned on Freehold and I aaaehold 
Seearitfee, at rnaaonable 

^Mar^gages, City and Water Debentures pnr-

Мовеу received on deposit at Are per omV 
am per annum. Internet paid or oompoondsd
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leaned with Coupons, from one 
mierpet Are per centum pee 

annum, payable half yearly.
Debentures Issued with Coupons, from Ore 

te ten years. Interest six per centum p*

-sansEtutfsrssb.
Mock, dlvlde~ts on earn payable halt-yearly. 
Dividends paît, un Capita! Htowk tor halt-rear 
ending Deo. Si, 1Ш1, was four per sen Co»
four-year Stock three per cent.___

THOMAS EKED,

te Ire years.
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bat they went oat, that they might he 
made manifest that they were not all of 
us.” Onr churches suffer most seriously 
from the great numbers who drop out of 
their ranks, and either go back ft) the 
world or else must be pursuing a very 
stcret and solitary path in their way to 
heaven, for we hear no more of them. 
Onr joy is turned to disappointment, our 
crown of laurel becomes a circle of faded 
leave*, and we are weary at the remern 
brance of it. With what earnestness,

1 r abril 17m, 1887, by
. II. , ITSOtON.

ГВОМ *

PbiHipptS»» 3« 2", 21 і I : 1.—"For 
our eon versaiion is In heaven 1 irom whence 
він, не look for the Saviour, lbs Lord 
Jesu Christ 1 who *u*.!l change our vile 

ut it nay lr fin b ion to like unto 
bis » • 'ivus art* nliHi lv the work-
Is, sb» r»1.y he i- ah e « vsn to subdus all 
things unto himself Therefore, my breth
ren dearly hekmd and k.ugedrfor, ml joy 
aivl n,,wii, so eiai,»l te»f in ihs Led, ray 
dearlv Ujoved."

bodi

therefor.-, would we aay to you wi 
beginning: the race, "Continue in 
iourte We beseech 
їй nbsr slacken 
won tbs prise!"

I will put the exhortation 
<a»t •!octrinolty." In this 
shies 10 the waters are pulli 
anchor» і tbey an drifting with the tidei 
they are 'Iriven about with every wind. It 
is Vonr wisdom U) pul down'more anchors. 
I hat# taken the precaution to cast four 
ani-bor# out of the stern, as well as to see 
tbal the great l-ower anchor is in its proper 
plet's I will not budge an- Inch from the
o'd doctrine for noy man. Now that the

you turn not aside, 
inning, till you have

* іик-і» Mme»is*
thus: "Stand 

age all thewived that bis be 

ibiag, indeed, lliat

I Paul joyfully p»ro 
k,vr" ouaverte were 1# 
ll i« a,«err important 
w, shoe Id bsgiw well

ÎÏÎ* start
.Wy, mi i« a great deal 
fed by Iks oJd proverb tbal 
. bait W'i ai d It is isrta

<M. ll is vitally import
s' «Us «trail gale, to mart 

rnsy from lbs right 
pom,. I ha**ae doubt ««-• many slips, 
Bad falls, and • *»»• <- «m ong proNeeore 
Br. d". 10 the feci the* ‘І *У were not right 
at Are! ibs f„undaiH„ wa. always и|»и. 
tk« .and, and whet, ike home earn. *>»•' 
at last, it was w» wore 'b** migl.l bate 
I#, 11 , »|wcisd A flaw eu tke MmoàtkR» 

j.rvllV sure to l«e followed hi 
the suiwr»triieiure Do ме lo il 
lay a good foundation. U is iven brt 
t»» have #<> renen 
which nee-ls to be : 
to haviv no faith

gtVe ns grace 1 bat we may noi make a 
11,і-lake in learning the alpbatwi of godli
ness, nr tee in all our learning we shall 
blunder <m and 
sin u'd сагітГ
grace And 1 rrii.
Cod and the will 
God end cotffldrnoe Іи 
not start aright, the 
further We - ball lie

shall we find ourse 
importance time our 
fi -1 lore should be 
rjnestun.

The only po-iiion,however, in which we 
„ be. m arig • t is to be "in ihe Lori.” 

- їм 10 begio a* we may safely go on. 
і ntial ,.,u,t. !■ 

go. і thing for Christie 
church -, but if you are in 

in lb" .
thing to

fellr:wr
in tl.s lb" * 

tu, the heavenly
су і-lone is triumphant over many a bowing 
wall and a lottdVing fence, those who are 
built u|*ui tbe one foiledaiion mu-l prove 
ii value by'siandmg last. We wi!l hearken 
t,, no teaching but that of the I»ord Jesue. 
If y.,11 see a truth to be in God’s word, 
grasp it by roue faith 1 and if it be un- 

yon I popular, gratpla it to you as with 
4lrr .1 steel. If you are .ifspieed es a fool for 

repenlsiM f holding it, hold il tbe more. Like an oak 
ll 'is heller lake deejwr root, because the winds would 
•un it i- t,er 70u from Уоиг piece. Defy reproech

3S “ S»irS5 aquare* m the olden times. Whea tierce 
assaults were made u on them every man 
seemed transformed o rock. We might 
have waodereil from Ihe ranks в littb- in 

рсіюеіиі times, to look 
aliug flower* that grow on every side 

ircli ; but, now we know that ihe 
enemy surrounds us, we* keep strictly to 
Ihe line of inarch, and tolerate no roaming. 
Th" watchword ol the host of God ju*t 
now i«—"Stand fast!" Hold you to the 

blivered to the saints. Hold 
sound words, and deviate 
le therefrom. Doctrinally

in
ol

lance than a

»tha1"

icrease in error. We 
the difference between 

tl r I
іУ we do 

r we go tbe 
desired end, 

v in tbe wrong 
Ves, it is of prime 

«* birth and our 
ie Iwyond all

of our ma

Га-«1 th for- of 
not one j.»t 
stand f -tl

J'rin fically, also, abide tlrm 
right, t '• true, the holv. Thi* 
utmost importance. The barriers açe 
I roken down -, they would amalgaioate 
eburob an.l world: yes, even church and 
slave. It is proposed to combine God and 
devil in one service; Christ and Belial are 
to perform on one stage. Surely now is 
the time when tbe lion shall eat straw like 
the ox, and very СЯІ/ЯЩЯЯШІЯШ 
say ; but 1 repeat to you this * 
out from among them and be у‘separate, 
and touch not tbe unclean thing.'’ Wiite 
"holiness unto the ІлжГ’ not only on your 
ftitàr*, but on the bells of your hor-es; let 
everything be done as before the living 
God. Do all things unto holiness and 
edification. Strive together to maintain 
tbe purity of the disciples of Christ ; and 
take up your cross, and go without the 
camp bearing His reproach. If you have 
already stooa apart in 
Lord, continue to do so. 
nothing moved by the laxity of toe age, in 
nothing affected by tbe current <h, modern 
opinion, aay to yourself, M wilt do as 
Christ bids me to the utmost of my ability. 
I will follow the Lamb whithersoever He 
goeth ” In these times of worldliness, 
impurity, self-indulgence and error, it 
become* the Chrietia 1 to gather up hi* 
skirts, aed keep bis feet and hi* garment* 
cleaa from the pollution which lie* all 

d him. We must be more Puritanic 
been. Oh, for

ihorougld

in the

ns to l>e is the 
the church b 

you are out of p Her. 
) be engaged in holy 

work befi re 
have no heart

- is ihe

you are in 1 
It is a gb»i
work ; but if von are in holy 
yen ate in the Lord, yon will 
for it, neither will the Lord accept it. It 
is not essential that you should he in tbi* 
church or in that church ; but it is essen
tia! that you should l>e "in tbe Lord.” It

d. 80 they 
ord, "Come

dirty straw too

tia! that you should be "in th
is not essential that you should be in the 
Sunday School, nor in the Work Meeting,

tial to the last degree that you should be 
in the Lord. The apostle rejoiced over 
those that were converted at Phillip ’

Lord. The 
to remain, tb.-i 
in the Lord."

This « xi>rfM

r in toe Tract Soci 
the

; but it I*

85Th at they were in the 
у were where he wished them 
therefore be said, "Stand fast

your decision for the 
Stand fast. In

This < xpression їй very short, but very 
full. "In Christ " Does it not mean that 
we are in Christ as the birds are in tbe air 
which buoys them up and enables iheni to 
fly T Are we not in Christ a* the fish are 
in the sea? Our Lord has become our 
element, vital and alliurrounding. In Him 
we live, and move, and hate our being. 

• He is in us, and we arc in Him. We are 
filled with all, tbe fulness of God, because 
in Christ doth all fulnesa dwell, and we 
dwell in Him. Christ to us is all ; He is 
in all ; and He is all in all ! Jesus to ns is 
eyerytoing in everything. Without dlim 
we can do nothing, and we are nothing. 
Thus are we emphatically in Him. If you 
have reached this point, "eland feet" in it. 
If you dwell in the secret place 
tabernacles of the Моєї High, abid 
the shadow of the Almighty. Do you sit 

His table and eat of Hie dainties 1 Then 
not of removal.

and precise than we have 
grace to stand fast !

MOTIVES KOB STAXDIX'I FAST,

III. Thirdly, the apostle urge, 
motives for their standing fast.

He ears, "Stand fast because qf your 
citizenship.'' Bead the twentieth verse ; 
"For onr citizenehip is in heaven.” Now, 
If you are what you profess to be, if you 
are in Christ, you are citizens of the New 
Jerusalem Men ought to behare thero- 
■elvee according to their citizenship, and 
not dishonor their ciiy. When a man was 
a citizen of Athene, in the olden time, he 
felt it incumbent is him to be brave. 
Xerxes said, "These Athenians are not 
ruled by kings: bow will they fight7" 
"No,” said one, "but every man respecte 
the law, and each man ia ready to die for 
bis oountn».” X-rxes eoon had to know 
that toe like obedience and respect of law 
rulednbe Spartans, and that these, because 
they were of Sparta, ,were all brave as 
Hons. He sends word to Leonidas and his

1 the beet

at His table and eat of His 
nrolong the visit and think 
Bay in your soul—

"Here w
^ While
"Here would I find a isttled reel, 

While .others go and oome ;
No more a stranger, or a guc.t,

But like a child »t hnme.”
JIas Jesus brought you into His green 

pastures? Then he down in them. Go 
no farther, for you will never fare better. 
Buy wiib your Lprd, however long the 
night, hr only inHiu

bo*m have you
morning

THE DUTY OF 8ТЕАПКABTUCSS.

II. But secondly, it was for this reason 
that he longed that they should ke«*p there. 
He entreaieil them to eland f, 1 ‘So 
eland fast in fb« Ixird, my dear y Moved ” 
Тім beginning "f religion 1# not the who e 

You must not suppose that tbe eu o 
Of gidlinen* 1- contained witbm U.e expe-ri- 
enoe of a day or two, or a »n k. or a

Ргед inns

all "is

1 am sfi-aiii then 
lly eay, "Kveiything is 
haes esptntnced the 

ge, I have been to eee the 
naelor. and I/ have been 

і yhuroh,and

oon version 
you moat

run to lbs "end ef the course In your 
confession of Cbriei you have carried your 
tool* lato the vineyard, but tbe day’s work 

Remember, "He that shall 
endure unto ibe end, the same ’ball be 
eared." Uodlineve is a life long business. 
Tin- working out of tbe salvation which 
the Ix>rd Himself works in you ie not a 
matter of certain hours and of a limited 
period of life. Salvation is unfolded 
throughout all our eojourn here. We 

tioue to repent aud to believe, and even 
process ol our conversion continuée is 
are changed more and more into the 

image of our Lord. Final perei 
the necessary evidence of genuin

little troop to give Op tbelr 
aed lake them," wa* the oorageoue reply. 
The Perriau king had myriads of soldiers 
with him, while Leonidas bad only three 
hundred Spartan- at hie side; yet they 
X-pt the 1 wee, and it cost the eastern 
d- spvi many thousands of men to force a 
p*--agr. 1 ue sons of Sparta died rather 
than de erttb.ir poet. Erery citizen of 
Sparta felt that he n.u»t »tand ta«t: it was 
not for snoh a man a< he to yield. I like 
ihe -piril of Bayard, that "knight without 
I-nr and wnboui reoroech.” He knew not 
wbst fear meant. In bii last battle, hie 
spine wa- broken, aid he said to thoea 
around him, "Place me up against a tree 
so that I may sit up aad die with my face 
to the enemy.” Yee, if our backs were 
broken, if we could no more bear the shield 
or u«e the sword, it wou’d be incumbent 
upon ns, as citizens of Ihe New Jerusalem, 
to die with our facet toward the enemy. 
We must not yield, we dare not yield, if we 
are of the city of the great King. The 
martyre cry to us to stand faet ; the cloud 
of witnesses bending from thtir thrones 
above beseech us to etaad fast ; yea, all the 
hosts of the shining ones cry to us, "8tand 
faet,” Stand faet for God, and the truth, 
and holiness, and" let no man take your

n.

pm
months, < r «■«• ll a few > 1er» 
are the feeling- which aioad r. 
but dream not Hint' repentance, faith

seen, and 11"aso toriu, ere lur a 
don1, and done with
an- говіє who sec

neceeeary chan
elder* and Ibe paster, and 1 
baptised, aud received uito thi 
now.all is ngbl forever." Thai 
.-і-w of year eoadltioa la 
you bare started in tbe

I

now begins

next argument that Paul ueed was 
their outlook. " Our conversation is in 
beaten ; from whence also we look for the 
Saviour, the Lord Jesue Christ.” Brethren, 
Jeeiie is coming. He Ie even now on 
way. You have heard our tidings till you 
scarcely credit ue ; but the word ie true, 
and it will surely be fulfilled before long. 
The Lord is coming indeed. He promised 
to oome to die, aad he kept hie word : he 
now promisee to oome to reign, and be you 
sure that he will kesp his tryst with his 
people. He ia coming. Ears of faith can 
bear the sound of the chariot wheels; evtry 

time, every event of providence 
is bringing him nearer. Bleeaed are those 
servants who shall not be sleeping when 
he oomee, nor weedering from their poets 
of duty 1 happy shall they be whom toeii 
Lord ehall find faithfully watching, and

toi
лі

rerance is

вісш
In proportion aa we rejoice over oon verts 

we feel an intense bitternese when any dis
appoint as and turn out to be merely tem
porary camp followers. We sigh over the

which withers 
neither root nor

■prang up ao speedily, but 
so soon because it has 
depth cf eart

ready to eay, "Ring the belle of 
but the hells of heaven did not ring, 
because these people talked about Christ, 
and евИ they were in Christ, but it 
was all a delusion. After a while, fpr one 

and another, they went back ; 
"they went but from ue, but they were not 
of us ; for if they had been of 
would no doubt have continued

moment of/

standing fast in that great day I 
To us, beloved, he ie coming, not as 

Judge and Designer, but se Saviour. We 
look for the Saviour, the Lord Jeans Christ.

I

і
1

■

book, Tom bed painfully written a few to eat of whleh wae death unless first 
lines, which he sent to Christies by one of offered to the goddess, and throwing stones 
the pa«eenger* who had escaped unhurt. into the seething там below them.

"Dear Christine," it read, “I cannot There, in full view of tke terrible 
tell you how I thank you tor tho* words she calmly eddresasd them : 
of yours. I think I found Him yeeterdav, "Jehovah is mv God. He kindled[these 
and H. has done ' great tbiegi1 tor me in Ares. I fear not Pele. If I perish by the 
this dreadful time.—Ton " auger of Pele, then you may fear the poster

" And to think,” said Christine to her 1 of Pel# , but if I trust in Jehovah, and He 
self with a sob, " bow near I oen.e to not shall save ms from tbe wrath of Pele wheh 
-peaking it. How etraeg. 1 shoakl read 1 break through her tabus, then you muet 
net that veree that morning, and meet Oar aad serve the Lord Jehovah. AH the 

Tom I I suppose God knew all,” aad amain gods of Hawaii are vain. Great Ie tbe 
that one little fragment came Into tier gooduese of Jehovah la «ending mi-eion 
mind,- ari* to turn ae from three vaoHiee to the
" It diinoM .l#rnel Hod 4M

*ul<,, heal of the <-»veping lava aad volcanic
gaeee, loialng tom vmeee, wbiih muet 
have hwl to» їм*»* of triumph in them, in

He said "N«.. it iâ not my duly to run »o a nrmn of вг>'"‘ to la# true God. and the
great a risk. A pilot is required Imre, and lapielaat, the leretae of lawstl- *11 kneeling m .'evoul prayer to Him who
I will wait for one if I wait a week.” Th. _ ,------ , . „ ia " Got over all from henceforth and even
truest courage is that which can boar to be 1 b' TT1''*"1 °.f ,lh' Hawaimi, forr„rmore”-the only one
charged with cowardice. Towait iemuch Islands, HerMsjeety Kepiojeel. who b«. , сг*вІит m.ghi worship I 
wi*»r than when you cennot hear the fog- recently vleited the 1 nited Slain, 1* a It irae a coming out of a fiery 
horn and have no pilot yet to steam on and descendant and namesake of our heroine, a entj 0De the Son of God wae 
wreck your vessel on the rocks. Our communicant of the English Epteeopal midet, though seen not by mortal eyee. 
prudent captain waited hie time, and at Church in Honolulu, ami is well known Are we not right in calling this incident, 
fast he espied the pilot's boat coming to for her deede of charttv and mercy. A which Carlyle bimeelf refers to in one of 
him over the boiling Fca. When the pilot hoepital in Honolulu tor youag girls who his essaye, an act of sublime heroism 
was at his work the captain’s anxious bear the taint of leprosy in their blood has M|jom rqualled ?— 0. D. Oilman, in The 
waiting was over. The church is like that her name-Kapiolam Hospital. Christian Union.
vessel, she is pitched to and fro in the One eee king for evidence of a eublime 
storm and the dark, and the pilot has not heroism would hardly be hkedy to turn to 
yet come. The wc-a.her is very threatening. » ''tile island of the Pacific Ocean ae the 
All around the darkness hangs like а реП. theatre of heroic deeds, aud certainly not 
But Jesue wiH come, walking on the water, wok for it in the person of one who had 
before long; he will hiring us safe to the but recently been delivered from the derb 
desired haven. Let us wait with patience. ■?*■ of paganism. Yet, if the story of 
Standfast! Sun і fast .'for Jesus is coming, Kapiolam can be rightly told, it will be 
and in him is our sure hope. wen that she bélouga m our thought with

Elijah defying Baal on Mount Carmel ; for 
only to this thrilling event can we liken 
the act of this Hawaiian prineces.

Tbe time is 1825 ; the place, toe 
of Kilauea ; the chief actor, a w 
but five years befoie knew notbinf*of Jeho
vah, worshipped the heathen deities, and 
was herself sunk in the degrading vices of 
these "eeegirt isle»”—intemperate,diaeol1 

itopped at that verse in I and superstition-..
ng, closed the Bible, I Ol noble blood, of commanding presence;

with large landed possessions bounding the 
beautiful waters of Kealakekua Bay, she 
was one fit to becoaie a leader of her people ; 
and when, through the entrance of the 
gospel of our Divine Lord, sue was herself 
lifted into a knowledge of who atd what 

" God of all the earth,” her heart 
went out in love aiyl longing to lighten her 
people's ignorance and break their eu 
etitious chains ; and in Hawaii 
superstition centred in the marvellous 
volcano of Kilaueajtnd in Pele, the reputed 
goddess of the same.

It could have been nothing 
divine inspiration that moved 
reeolution to herself vieil the carter of 
Kilauea, and in her own person defy Pele ; 
but to understand the full import of thie

look for him, let be "atand 
іеге must be no going into sin, no 

forsaking tbe fellowship of the church, no 
leaving the truth, no trying to play fast 
and loose with godliness, no running with 

hunting with the hounds, 
t with singleness of 
Jesus comes, we shall 

welcome, Son

Now, if we 
fast.”. The

the hare .and
stand so fast

heart that, whenever 
be able to say, "Wei 
of God 1"

Sometimes I wait through toe weary 
years with great comfort. There was a 
ship sometime ago outside a certain harbor. 
A heavy »<-a malic toe ship roll fearfully. 
A dense fog blotted out all bouysand lights. 
The captain never left tbe wheel. H< 
could not tell his way into the harbor, and 
no pilot oould get out to him for a long 
tiau*. Eager passenger» urged him to be 

ii- and make a dash for the barlor
•—Ths IFefcAeiaH

T.

Points For Young Prsaohors.

REV. 0. e. nrraOEOX.

one should be savory. There is a 
way of holding out the truth so as people 
may dielike it. The spirit in which we 
preach and teach is exceedingly important. 
You cannot b* loving in manner uniese 
you arc loving in spirit. You 
even be forcible in manner unies- you 

in your own spirit I iruet 
that every one of you will try and n ike all 
he can or himself. The ruin 
the notion that the 
There

Christine’s Word
volcano

have force" Howbeit Jes 
paith unto him, G( 
and tell them how 
hath done for the 
ніоп on thee. ”

Christine Wilson sto 
her morning’s readi 
and eat for a long time looking thoughtful
ly out of the window.

" I wonder,” she said at last, slowly to 
herself, " I wonder if ev»r I have told any 
friend of mine what * great things ’ Christ 
has none for me. 1 don’t believe I have. 
I do not remember doing it, and yet why 
ought not I to, as well as the healed 
'demoniac ? I have been healed."

There came into her face a look of 
reverent thankfulness ae she remembered 
that for Hie eakc her sine were forg 
blotted out. Then she arose and put away 
her Bible, but all the while she wa« 
dressing to go down the street there was 
an absent, preoccupied look on her fair

suffered him not, but 
home to thy friends, 
great thiags the Lord 

e, and hath had ooippas-
of a

ere. is anything in him. 
are brethren who need being taken 

down ; but when they are down tliey fre
quently rise very quickly up again. I 
do not think there is anything so wise bp 
tor a man to have a wife better educated 
than himself, so that when he makes a 
mi-' ike she may say, "My dear' I noticed 
that you said so-and-so.” He doesn’t like 
it eve.i from her, but it goeeand comes very 
nicely from her, especially before she is his 
wife . Very softly and very sweetly she 

t to him little amendments and 
and he is likely to getthis

can suggee 
little improvements,

faults, you 
kindness,hut

you do tell one 
1 will do it I am

another of vour 
sure, with great 

you rouet not hesitate to ao it. 
m more your enemy th 

alters you. I wish, my young 
who are going forth to preach, 

ke something of you in 
ie room in the

the No I ГЇ
young face

"0 deer I” she said at last, half im
patiently, as she knotted the dainty lace 
tie at her throat, " I don’t see why that 
veree haunts me so, I'm eure. Yes I know I 
ought to tell my friends. And I will, too,” 
she added euddenly and decidedly. “ I 

""" not be obliged to say again that Ihav 
been lessgrateful than the aemoniac of old. 
But whom shall I tell f I know ; I will 
speak to the first friend I meet.”

The cloud lifted from her face 
light heart she went out 
spring sunshine. The v 
impression it had made upon her had 
almost slipped her mind when there oame 
a quick etep just behind her.

" Christine,” spoke a familiar voice, and 
there was Tom Wayland. The instaat she 
heard him, and met hie merry quizzical 
glance, ahe remembered her rceoluti 
tell " the first friend she met.”

" But I didn’t know it 
If only it was Ella Bailey, 
girls. Why should it b.

Then, just there a bit' of Spencer flashed 
through he# mind—
“ It chanced eternal God that chance did

eel
e to oome. There"-lobeact we must see, at least w 

eye, this "place of eternal b 
name signifies.

On the island of Hawaii,towering 
thousand feet above the level of the sea, is 
Mauna Los, a vast volcanic dome of which 
Professor J. D. Dana says, in the Americr- 
Journal 0/Science, " there Is enough reel 
material In Means Loe to make one hun
dred and twenty-five Veeuviuees.” Midway 
from its summit to the eea, on the tastern 
side of the mountain, on nearly a level 
plain, four thoarand feet above the sea, is 
Kilauea, the largest knowp active crater in 
toe werld,whose lake of lava and brimstone 
ha* rolled and surged for agee. Sometimes 
its flree are sluggish, and then again its 
boiling caldron overflows, and streams of 
lava carry detraction end a fiery death as 
they roll over the mountain sides, while 
the soughing and thi sighing of the lava 
wavee can be heard at the distance of miles.

Miss Bird, who visited the crater in 1878, 
tone graphically describee it : " We think 
of a volcano as a cone, but this is a great 
pit, nine miles in circumferenoe, sad vary
ing, in depth from 800 to 1.1Q0 feet m 
different years, according to the ebb and 
flow of the lava, and from all known time1 

ieline involuntarily shivered. What its lake of fire has never been extinguished, 
if it wère God’s special ordaining thpt she The descent down the wall of the crater is 
had met Tom 7 And after all, why should over rough blocks and ridges 
she not tell him as well as any one? lava, a region of blackneee and awtol 
questioned conscience. Had she not deeolation. Terraces, cliffs, lakes, rivers, 
known him from her childhood up? They whirlpools, and chasms of lava surround 
had studied the ваше books, played the ns, solid, black, and shinier, or an eahen 
same games » why should she hesitate to gray, stained yellow kith sul; bur or white 
speak ot this one thing to him. witn alum. After a toil Of thiee hours we

" Why, because no one thialu of stand close to the side of the pit, where, 
speaking seriously to Tom,” she pleaded ; overcome by the glory and terror, we are 
“and be was never known to speak eeriou»- speechless, or thrown into convulsive 
ly himself.’’ weeping. It is the most unutterable of

" But you presented your friend, Mi* wonders, unimaginable, indeeci ibable—-the 
Denham, to him on the street only yester- fiery sea whose waves are never still, with 
day, and why not present Jesue today?” fonntains of fire streaming ap from its 
ùrged oonecienoe, to which reasoning eurfnoe’mid the groaning* and rumbling* 
Christine had no answer. of a mighty eea ! ”

They bad been walking along together, If tha la the picture it prceente to a 
chatting of this and that all the while world-wide traveller of to- lay, what terror 
Christine bad been parleying with her it must have inspired in the hearts of the 
ooneoieoce. simple natives who fully belie rid in the

They had oome now to the corner, Tom fiery goddess Pele, and tost this was her 
was going one way, and Christine the home,which no mortal OQiild approach and 
Cher. live without offering apprtpriate sacrifices.

He lifted his hat gracefully, and waited In order to MHke at the heart of their 
for her to pass, bat Christine suddenly superstitions. Kapiolanl’s resolve was a 
came to a standstill. wine one, and, in spits of the remonetranoes

" Tom,” she said, і urriedly, " it oocurr- of friende,who feared tor her own personal 
ed to me this morning, and I am so sorry safety with those who still believed in the 
and ashamed about it, that I never said power of the goddess, and of 
one word to you about my best Friend.. O who wished to cling to their c 
Tom, you’ve no ides what a friend He ie, undertook the long journey of a hundred 
nor how He belpe and comforts me. I miles on foot, n iourney that would have 
cannot tell you now much happier I am quenched the ardor of a lees resolute soul, 
since I found my Saviour. Won’t you let for the way Is one of mnch difficulty to-day 
—-hn be your Friend 7 ” with horeee, and tbie wae before man had

Then she waited almost breathlessly, tried to make easy the approach. Nothing 
woull be turn it off with n laugh, as she oould keep her from bar self-imposed task, 
had so often heard him 7 She looked up, Ae she came near the region of the crater, 
and found instead of a laugh, an entirely she was met by a prophetess of tbe goddess, 
new expretsioo tor Tom Wayland’s face to who forbade her approach, and threatened 
wear ; and something very like unto a tear her with the fary of rale if ahe dared persist 
glistening in his merry brown eye. in her undertaking.

"Thank you, Christine,” he aaid gravely; " Who are you T ” was the quiet reply of
"I have noonetoepeak to me of these things the pri 
at home, and by the utter sHeaoa of my "I 1
friends who profess to know about them, 1 god, dwells,” answered the pri «teas, 
had befhn to think there was nothing ie it. " If God dwells in you, then you must 
- very glad to fled there ie,” be all-wise, and oanieaoh me. Come hither

Then he was gone, and Christine hardly and ail down”—offering her refreshment, 
knew whether ehe felt most thankful to " I am a god—I will not eel*
think that she had epOkcn, or ashamed * What ia that you hold ia your hand ?”
that she had been so long silent. ‘SThia is a palapala from the god Pele.”

" Christine,” said her brother, oomieg in- " Read ne her maae^e, thee.”to the eilting-room, where ehe wae at work, The Drooheteaa poured forth a torrent of 
a few days after, “ there has been a dread
ful aociaent The Western expreee was 
run into by a freight, aad a good many 
live* ware lost ; and they eay Tom Way- 
land wm on board."

Yee, Christine remembered he bad told 
her he should probably go away on the 
train on business! he had spoken of it 
because U would oblige him to be absent 
from their church social meeting.

The report proved Only too true; ha 
мит totally

after the
accident, and tearing a leaf from hie note.

world fora great many more ueeful preach
ers. You know in all the trades and 
professions that there is a great crowd at 
the bottom of toe ladder,but there is always 
lots of room at the top. Tbe reason why so 
many perrons are poor ie because they 
not understand their own trade. Go in, 
then, young fellows, to do everything first- 
rate I You have a first-rate Master, whom 
you etrve, and you have a first rats Gospel 
to preach, and a first-rate work before 
in saving roule. Try to do you 
beet, and if you do your very best, then, 
however poor you may bf in natural power, 
you need not be ashamed. Itmaybeifyou 
attain to nothing but the common rank, if 
you do the work for the Master faithfully, 
He will accept it.

fal

will

-, and with

K
lerj

would be Tom. 
or any of tbe 

Tom, of all
A Touching Story.

Once I knew a workingman—a poll ir 
by trade—who had one small invalid child 
at home. He wrought at hie trade with 

fidelity, being always 
•hop with the opening of day.

He managed however to bear each even
ing, to the bedside Of the "wee lad." ae he 
called him, a flower, or a bit of ribbon, a 
fragment of crimson 
thing that would lie out on

aterpane and give a color in the room, 
quiet unsentimental Scotchman, 
went he home at nightfall, without 

•оте toy or trinket, showing he had re
membered the wae free that lit up ro

exemplary in the

glass—indeed, any- 
^^^■the whits

but never

when be вате ia.
I presume he never eaid to a living eoul 

that he loved that sick boy ro much ; etill 
he went on patiently loving him. And by 
aad-by he moved that whole 
positively real, but unooneeioue fellowship 
with him. The workmen mad# curious 
little jars and teacups upon their wheel», 
and painted diminutive pictures down their 
■Idee before they etuck them hn the corner» 

» kiln at burning time 
Oae brought some fruit ia the bulge of 

hie apron, and another some engraving» 
In a rude acrep-book. Not one of them 
all whispered a word, foe ibis solemn thu g 

not to be talked about 
hey put them in the 

wttere he found them ; W he understood 
all about It. And T tell you eeriouely that 
entire pottery, foil of men of rather ooar»» 
fibre by nature, grew quiet aa the months 
drifted,brooming senile aed kind лай гот» 
of the ungovernea ouee stopped swearing as 
the weary look on their patient fellow 
worker’s пюе told them beyond any miptake 
that tin- inevitable shadow west drawing

of the

wt
old men's Lai,

her enemies 
old ways, she

m Every d^y now somebody did a piece of 
his work for him and pat it upon the eaoded 
plank to dry ; thus he oould oome later and
*°So^when the bell tolled, and th# little 

coffin came out of the door of the lowly 
house, right round the corner, oui of eight 
there stood a hundred stalwart workingmen 
from tbs pottery, with their dean clothes 
on, moat #f wham gave a half-day of time 
for the privilege of taking off then bat* to 
the simple prooeaaion, flung in behind it, 
and following aoroee the village greea to ite 
grave, that email harden of a child, which

am the осе in whom Keekue, the

I proUWjr 
with his

Psarlzsi.—With this article the fhmily 
washing oae he done with ease, with 
economy and despatch, and ae it is 
thoroughly disinfectant, It will be eeeo that 
whenever need Ihe result ia pure and 
heahbfel. Ae there a* imitations of this in 
the jiarket, be eure and get toe geenine, 
manufactured only by JAMBS PYLB, 
New York.

not one of them had ever seen 
own ayea.— Selected.

The propheteea poured forth a torrent of 
unintelligible eounde, to which Kapiolani 
replied, producing her Bible. "You peetead 
to have received aad to délirer to ue a 

of usfrom your sod which 
oaa comprehend. I have a 1 
well —jou, aad I will read

~d to b«

rill read you a meeaage 
understand.” She then 
I from Gad’S Word on 

the character aud works of toe Father, aad 
of His Boe, Jesu, Christ, ae the Saviour of 
the world, utter 

AM И»,
followers, the descended hundreds of (bet 
to the black lava, eating of the berriee that 
grew ou the moaatein side eee red to Pele,

Седіг Мжпіоіжє Caser.—For Lumber

:рВн£Х70' nagpsjsrtiÿs
with her company t eighty meat, Mherd's Hooey Balaam, M,nerd's 

d emended bend rede offleet Family Pilla. These throe valuable rem 
•dies will aero nearly all die***** toe 
hueeaa fhmily are liable Ie.

wae not only on toe train, 
injured. But there bad

і *
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